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Neurotrophins are a family of growth factors regulating the sur-
vival, differentiation and mature function of a variety of periph-
eral and central neurons1,2. In mammals, this family includes
nerve growth factor (NGF)3, brain-derived neurotrophic factor
(BDNF)4, neurotrophin-3 (NT3)5–9 and neurotrophin-4/5
(NT4)10,11. The diverse functions of neurotrophins are mediated
by their specific interactions with tyrosine kinase Trk receptors
and a common p75 neurotrophic receptor (p75NTR)12,13. These
neurotrophins and their Trk receptors have distinct specificities:
NGF signals through the TrkA receptor, both BDNF and NT4
bind to the TrkB receptor, and NT3 interacts primarily with TrkC
and, to a lesser extent, with TrkA and TrkB12. These specificities
are confirmed in vivo after analysis of mutant mice lacking either
neurotrophins or corresponding Trk receptors, which exhibit
largely overlapping neuronal deficits14.

Although both NT4 and BDNF bind to the TrkB and p75NTR

receptors with equal affinity15–17 and exhibit similar biological
activities in many in vitro assays18,19, NT4 and BDNF mutant mice
exhibit quite contrasting phenotypes. Whereas NT4–/– mice are
viable and fertile with only a mild sensory deficit20,21, BDNF–/–

mice die during early postnatal stages with severe neuronal
deficits and behavioral symptoms22,23. The different phenotypes
of BDNF and NT4 mutants suggest that endogenous NT4 and
BDNF have diversified their in vivo functions. The difference
between BDNF and NT4 mutants could be due to different
expression patterns of the BDNF and NT4 gene, or alternative-
ly, to unique biological activities of BDNF and NT4 proteins in
vivo. To distinguish between these two possibilities, we took the
approach of knocking NT4 into the BDNF gene locus to examine
whether NT4 can substitute for BDNF functions. We further con-

trasted overlapping and distinct functions of NT4 and BDNF in
vivo and investigated whether a divergence of TrkB signaling
could be partly responsible for distinct activities of NT4 and
BDNF.

RESULTS
A targeting vector was constructed which introduced in frame
all NT4 coding sequences after the first ATG of the BDNF coding
sequences at the fifth exon of the Bdnf gene (Fig. 1a). BDNF pro-
teins cannot be produced from this modified gene locus since a
portion of the BDNF coding region was deleted as in a previous
BDNF null mutation22. The Kozak consensus sequence of the
Bdnf gene was preserved for the inserted NT4 cDNA in order to
achieve the same translational initiation efficiency as the endoge-
nous BDNF mRNA. A positive/negative selection cassette (CMV-
hygro/tk) flanked by two loxP sites was inserted right behind the
stop codons of the inserted NT4 (Fig. 1a). This targeting vector
was transfected into J1 embryonic stem (ES) cells, and homolo-
gously recombined ES clones were identified with southern blots
(Fig. 1b). Targeted ES cell clones were transiently transfected with
the Cre recombinase expression plasmid pMC-Cre to delete the
loxP-flanked selection cassette (Fig. 1a and c). The resulting new
Bdnf allele, referred to here as Bdnfnt4-ki, expressed the NT4 trans-
gene under the control of the endogenous Bdnf promoter.

Two independent ES clones carrying the Bdnfnt4-ki allele were
used to produce transgenic mice by the standard blastocyst injec-
tion method. The Bdnf+/nt4-ki heterozygous mice from both ES
lines were normal and healthy, and were crossed with the previ-
ously described Bdnf+/– animals22 to produce Bdnfnt4-ki/– mice
which expressed one copy of the Bdnfnt4-ki allele under the con-
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To directly compare biological activities of the neurotrophins NT4 and BDNF in vivo, we replaced the
BDNF coding sequence with the NT4 sequence in mice (Bdnfnt4-ki). Mice expressing NT4 in place of
BDNF were viable, in contrast with BDNF null mutants, which die shortly after birth. Although the
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skin lesions, suggesting unique biological activities of NT4 in vivo. The distinct activities of NT4 and
BDNF may result partly from differential activation of the TrkB receptor and its down-stream signals.
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trol of the BDNF promoter, but were deficient in BDNF. In con-
trast with the early postnatal death of Bdnf–/– mutants, Bdnfnt4-

ki/– mice were phenotypically indistinguishable from their
wild-type (Bdnf+/+), Bdnf+/nt4-ki and Bdnf+/– littermates, indicat-
ing that one copy of the Bdnfnt4-ki allele was sufficient to support
the survival of BDNF-deficient mice. To verify that Bdnfnt4-ki/–

animals indeed expressed NT4 instead of BDNF from the Bdnf
gene locus, we examined levels of endogenous BDNF and knock-
in NT4 mRNAs in wild-type, Bdnf+/– and Bdnfnt4-ki/– mice by a
Northern blot. Transcripts containing NT4 codons and BDNF
5′ and 3′ UTRs were readily detected in the Bdnfnt4-ki/– brain sam-
ple at the expected sizes and levels by a NT4 cDNA probe, but
not by a probe containing the BDNF coding region. Adult Bdnfnt4-

ki/– mice were fertile and showed normal behavioral phenotypes.
The observation that knock-in NT4 rescued BDNF-deficient mice
confirms that functions of NT4 and BDNF overlap in vivo.

Heterozygous Bdnf+/nt4-ki mice were crossed to produce
homozygous Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki animals, which were also viable in
adulthood. ELISA analysis of NT4 and BDNF proteins in cortex

and muscle extracts confirmed that appropriate levels of NT4 pro-
tein, instead of BDNF protein, were present in adult Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-

ki animals (Fig. 1f). However, Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice were markedly
smaller than wild-type or heterozygous littermates from the new-
born stage. At 2–6 months of age, homozygous Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice
weighed 30% less than littermate wild-type controls (wild type,
26.0 ± 1.6 g, n = 6; ki/ki, 18.2 ± 1.6 g, n = 5; p < 0.01, t-test). These
adult homozygous Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice frequently scratched their
ears and neck regions and developed cranial and neck skin lesions,
suggesting that the cutaneous sensory function in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki

mutants may have been altered. Most Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice were
infertile; a small fraction of homozygous males were subfertile
and sired only a few litters in young adulthood. These results argue
that the biological activities of NT4 and BDNF, though similar,
are not identical in vivo. The behavioral phenotypes observed in
Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice are probably attributable to the presence of
excess NT4 biological activity, but not the absence of BDNF; adult
Bdnfnt4-ki/– animals producing no BDNF only occasionally showed
scratching behavior or skin lesions.
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Fig. 1. Replacement of the BDNF coding sequence
with NT4 codons through the Cre-loxP system. 
(a, top) Diagram of the Bdnf gene locus. The box
represents the fifth exon of the Bdnf gene, which
contains all the BDNF codons starting with the
first ATG shown at the left end. The hatched area
represents 3′ UTR for BDNF, which contains two
different polyA sites. (a, second line) Targeting
construct in which the shaded area represents
NT4 codons. Black triangles represent two loxP
sites which flank a selection cassette of CMV-
hygroTK. (a, third line) Gene structure after gene
targeting. (a, fourth line) Structure of the final
Bdnfnt4-ki allele after cre-loxP-mediated recombina-
tion. B, BglII; E, EcoRI; S, SacI. (b) Southern blot of
targeted ES cell clones. DNA samples were
digested with BglII, and then analyzed with the
external probe shown in (a); +/+, wild-type clones
(12 kb); +/”–”, targeted clones (8.5 kb). 
(c) Southern analysis of Bdnfnt4-ki ES cell clones.
DNA samples were digested with SacI and probed
with NT4 cDNA, which hybridized to the 10-kb
Bdnfnt4-ki allele, and 2 copies of the endogenous 
Nt4 gene (3.5 kb). (d) Southern analysis of offspring
from intercrossing Bdnfnt4-ki heterozygous mice.
Tail DNAs were digested with SacI and probed
with NT4 cDNA as in (c). +/+, wild type; +/ki, het-
erozygous; ki/ki, homozygous Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki.
Compare the intensity of the Bdnfnt4-ki allele with
the endogenous Nt4 gene for determining
homozygous and heterozygous genotypes. 
(e) Northern blots of the endogenous BDNF and
knock-in NT4 mRNAs. RNA blots containing 40
µg of total RNA from adult cortices in each lane
were hybridized with either a 500-bp BDNF probe
containing the BDNF coding sequences or a 750-
bp NT4 cDNA probe; +/+, wild type; +/–, Bdnf+/–

mutant; ki/–, Bdnfnt4-ki/– mutant. Note that the
endogenous NT4 transcript is below the threshold of detection of total RNA Northern blot analysis. The chimeric mRNA transcripts containing NT4
codons and 5′ and 3′ BDNF UTRs are readily detected at the expected sizes and comparable levels compared to the endogenous BDNF transcripts.
(f) Elisa analysis of NT4 and BDNF proteins in the cortex and muscle samples from wild-type (+/+) and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt-ki (ki/ki) mice. Samples from +/+ and
ki/ki as well as Nt4–/– and Bdnf–/– control samples were assayed in duplicate against the standard curves of purified recombinant NT4 and BDNF pro-
teins as described in Methods. Nt4–/– and Bdnf–/– samples had a background value in NT4 and BDNF ELISA assays, respectively, which was subtracted
from the raw readings of +/+ and ki/ki samples to generate the final values in the figure. In BDNF ELISA assays, Bdnfnt4-ki/nt-ki samples yielded similar
background values to Bdnf–/– samples, and thus were omitted for the simplicity of the figure. Numbers in the figures represent averaged values from
two independent experiments of ELISA analysis on two sets of adult wild-type and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt-ki mice.
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To distinguish in detail the distinct but overlapping biolog-
ical activities of NT4 and BDNF in vivo, we examined whether
knock-in NT4 would rescue many neural defects caused by
BDNF deficiency. In the peripheral nervous system, deletion of
the BDNF gene leads to specific neuronal losses in cranial sen-
sory ganglia, and endogenous NT4 does not compensate for
this deletion25–27. We compared the total number of sensory
neurons in cranial vestibular, geniculate and nodose-petrosal
ganglia in wild-type and homozygous Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice. Num-
bers of neurons in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice were similar to those of
wild-type animals (Table 1), suggesting that knock-in NT4 can
support BDNF-dependent sensory neurons in vivo. Vestibular
neurons were actually significantly more abundant in Bdnfnt4-

ki/nt4-ki mice than in wild-type animals (Table 1 and Fig. 2), sug-
gesting that NT4 is a more active trophic factor than BDNF for
vestibular neurons. Because Bdnf+/– mice showed a clear dosage
effect on sensory neuron survival25,27, we further compared the
number of sensory neurons between Bdnf+/– and Bdnfnt4-ki/–

mice. In all three sensory ganglia, one copy of the Bdnfnt4-ki allele
supported 17%–27% more sensory neurons than one copy of
the endogenous Bdnf allele (Table 1). This effect was not tran-
sient, but persisted in adult mice, as the number of neurons in
adult Bdnfnt4-ki/– nodose-petrosal ganglia was significantly high-
er than that in age-matched Bdnf+/– animals (data not shown).
Thus, NT4 is actually a more potent survival factor than BDNF
for many types of sensory neurons that normally depend on
BDNF in vivo.

BDNF deficient mice also show various defects in the develop-
ment and function of the CNS, including impaired synaptic func-
tion in hippocampal neurons23,28–31. Therefore, we were interested
in determining whether NT4 can substitute for BDNF function in
the survival and synapse development of hippocampal neurons.
Newborn Bdnf–/– hippocampal neurons survived very poorly in cul-
ture compared with wild-type cells, suggesting that neuronal sur-
vival requires autocrine or paracrine action of endogenous BDNF
(mean number of neurons in 10-day old cultures ± s.e. per mm2,
Bdnf–/–, 59.1 ± 3.6; Bdnf+/+, 143.9 ± 17.3; p < 0.001). In contrast,
hippocampal neurons from Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice survived well
throughout the culture period examined. After 10 days in culture,
Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki and wild-type cultures had similar numbers of neu-
rons, suggesting that NT4 can replace endogenous BDNF in pro-
moting survival of cultured hippocampal neurons (Bdnf+/+, 166.0 ±
13.4; Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki, 182.2 ± 13.2, p = 0.47).

Cultured hippocampal neurons grow processes and form
functional synapses within two weeks32. Knowing the neuronal
density in the Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki culture was equivalent to wild-type
levels, we assessed the role of NT4 in synaptogenesis. After ten
days in culture, wild-type, Bdnf+/nt4-ki and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki neurons
showed similar densities of synapsin I spots, indicating the pres-
ence of similar number of synaptic contacts (Fig. 3). We stained
cultures with FM1-43 dye (FM) to quantitate the number of func-
tional synapses (defined as those with active synaptic vesicle
turnover)33. Strikingly, the density of FM punctae on neurites in
Bdnf +/nt4-ki and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki cultures was significantly higher
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Fig. 2. Rescue of vestibular neurons in
Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki newborn mice. Coronal sec-
tions of newborn heads from wild-type
(+/+), Bdnf–/– (–/–) and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki (ki/ki)
mice were stained with cresyl violet to visu-
alize sensory ganglia. The vestibular sensory
ganglia were outlined in the pictures, which
represented the maximal sizes seen in the
serial sections. The inlets in each panel
showed a portion of vestibular neurons at a
high magnification for each genotype.
Vestibular ganglia from wild-type and
Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki mice are obviously larger than
those from Bdnf–/– mice. Scale bar, 135 µm.

Table 1. Numbers of cranial sensory neurons in wild-type and mutant mice.

Wild type Bdnf+/– Bdnfnt4-ki/– Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki Bdnf–/– (data
from ref. 20)

Ganglion Mean no. % of Mean no. % of Mean no. % of Mean no. % of % of
of neurons control of neurons control of neurons control of neurons control control

Vestibular 6490 ± 213 100 ± 3 4178 ± 200 64 ± 3** 5918 ± 426 91 ± 7# 7611 ± 408 117 ± 6* (24 ± 3)
(n = 8) (n = 4) (n = 5) (n = 6)

Nodose- 6859 ± 243 100 ± 4 4932 ± 546 72 ± 8** 6452 ± 602 94 ± 9 7283 ± 199 106 ± 3 (43 ± 5)
petrosal (n = 6) (n = 4) (n = 4) (n = 3)

Geniculate 1433 ± 38 100 ± 3 1162 ± 84 81 ± 6* 1405 ± 57 98 ± 4 1475 ± 79 103 ± 6 (52 ± 12)
(n = 6) (n = 4) (n = 3) (n = 5)

Counts were displayed as number ± s.e. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 (unpaired t-test, when compared to the wild-type control). # p < 0.05 (unpaired t-test, when
compared to the Bdnf+/– group).
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than in wild-type cultures, indicating a higher number of func-
tional synapses (Fig. 3). Although the density of FM punctae was
64% lower than that of synapsin I-immunoreactive sites in wild-
type neurons, Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki neuronal cultures showed similar
densities of FM dots and synapsin I spots (Fig. 3b). This finding
suggests that knock-in NT4 specifically promoted the develop-
ment of endocytosis-competent synapses in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki cul-
tures. Heterozygous Bdnf +/nt4-ki cultures had an intermediate
increase in the FM density, consistent with a dosage effect of NT4
on synapse development (Fig. 3b). Knock-in NT4 also affected
the time course of synapse formation in cultured hippocampal
neurons. FM dots were detected two days earlier in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki

cultures than in wild-type cultures (eight versus ten days; Fig.
3c). The density of FM punctae in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki neurons reached
peak levels after 10 days in culture, in contrast to wild-type neu-

rons, in which FM staining peaked after 17
days in culture (Fig. 3c). This suggests that
the earlier appearance of functional synaps-
es in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki cultures reflects an accel-
eration of synapse formation.

To determine if an increase in FM punctae correlated direct-
ly with synaptic function, we compared frequencies of sponta-
neous transmitter release between Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki and wild-type
control neurons (marked by green fluorescent protein, see Meth-
ods) in mixed cultures. Indeed, Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki cells had a signifi-
cantly increased frequency of spontaneous secretion when
compared with control neurons grown under identical condi-
tions (Fig. 3d). To more accurately compare the spontaneous
release frequency between genotypes, we determined the number
of FM punctae (stained with FM4-64 dye showing red fluores-
cence) on each recorded cell and plotted the mean frequency of
spontaneous release versus the mean number of punctae (Fig.
3e). The difference in spontaneous activity was significant
between genotypes (wild-type 0.5 ± 0.1 Hz, n = 5; Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki

3.2 ± 1.0 Hz, n = 6; *p < 0.05), suggesting that increased FM dye
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Fig. 3. Knock-in NT4 promotes functional
synapse formation in cultured hippocampal neu-
rons. (a) Wild type (+/+), Bdnf+/nt4-ki (+/ki) and
Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki (ki/ki) hippocampal cultures at ten
days were stained with FM1-43 dye (green) and
anti-synapsin I antibodies (red). Scale bar, 10µm 
(b) Quantitation of the density of FM1-43 and
synapsin I spots in these cultures. 
(c) Quantitation of the FM1-43 dots in 
wild-type and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki (ki/ki) cultures 
after 8, 10 and 17 days. **p < 0.01 (t-test). 
(d) Representative traces of spontaneous exci-
tatory synaptic currents from mixed cultures of
hippocampal neurons demonstrating the
increased frequency of spontaneous synaptic
currents recorded from Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki neurons.
(e) Plot of FM4-64 puncta per cell versus the
frequency of spontaneous quantal events.
Increased numbers of FM puncta in Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki

(wild type, 56.4 ± 4.7, n = 5; Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki 96.5
± 7.0, n = 6; **p < 0.005) are associated with
increased levels of spontaneous neurotransmit-
ter release (wild type 0.5 ± 0.1Hz, 
n = 5; Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki 3.2 ± 1.0Hz, n = 6; 
*p < 0.05). (f) Exogeneous NT4 and BDNF
specifically increased the density of FM1-43
punctae in cultured hippocampal neurons.
Newborn wild-type hippocampal neurons were
treated with NT4 and BDNF at 1–300 ng per
ml for nine days, then stained for FM1-43 and
synapsin I. Note that both NT4 and BDNF
increased the density of FM1-43 dots in a dose-
dependent fashion. However, the density of
FMI-43 dots was significantly higher in NT4-
treated cultures than those treated with BDNF
at 100 ng per ml or greater. *p < 0.05 between
untreated control (0) and all other NT4- and
BDNF- treated groups, or between NT4- and
BDNF-treated groups at 100 and 300 ng per ml
concentrations. (g) Comparison of densities of
FM1-43 and synapsin I in cultures treated with
300 ng per ml of NT4 or BDNF for 9 days. 
*p < 0.001 compared with untreated control
cultures, **p < 0.01 compared with BDNF-
treated cultures (t-test).
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uptake reflected an increase in functional synaptic contacts. How-
ever, the amplitude of spontaneous events in the transgenic neu-
rons was unaffected (wild type 7.2 ± 0.9 pA; Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki,

7.7 ± 1.3 pA; p > 0.05). Our data suggest that the substitution of
NT4 for BDNF in these neurons increased the rate of functional
synapse formation.

The enhanced effect of knock-in NT4 on functional-synapse
formation could be due either to a unique property of NT4 or to
a quantitative difference in NT4 and BDNF action on hippocam-
pal neurons. To distinguish between these two possibilities, we
examined whether both NT4 and BDNF, when added exoge-
nously, can influence the appearance of FM punctae in wild-type
hippocampal cultures. The density of FM punctae increased in a
dose-dependent manner for either NT4 or BDNF (Fig. 3f), indi-
cating that exogenous NT4 and BDNF each promoted synapse
formation. Interestingly, although NT4 and BDNF were equally
potent in promoting the development of synaptic contacts at low
concentrations (≤10 ng per ml or 4 × 10–10 M), NT4 was far more
effective at higher concentrations (Fig. 3f). Exogenous NT4 and
BDNF did not influence the density of synapsin I-immunoreactive
punctae, but specifically increased the FM punctae, consistent
with what was observed in Bdnfnt4-ki neuronal cultures (Fig. 3g).
Taken together, these data suggest that NT4, either expressed from
the Bdnfnt4-ki allele or added exogenously, was more efficient than
BDNF in promoting functional synapse formation.

The molecular mechanisms underlying the difference in activ-
ities in vivo between NT4 and BNDF is unclear. It is possible that
NT4 and BDNF bind to TrkB and p75NTR receptors slightly dif-

ferently, leading to different receptor conformational changes
and different strengths of downstream signaling. Indeed, a point
mutation in the Shc binding site of the TrkB receptor (tyrosine
515) mainly affects the efficiency of NT4 signaling in vivo and in
vitro, but only mildly affects BDNF34. To directly test whether
the TrkB-Shc pathway is required for knock-in NT4 signaling,
we introduced this TrkB point mutation (trkBshc) into the 
Bdnfnt4-ki mice. Although occasionally hyperactive, Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki;
trkBshc/shc mice survived into adulthood without dramatic behav-
ioral abnormalities. In contrast, juvenile Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/shc

mutants already show severe behavioral deficits similar to those
of Bdnf–/– mice, including hyperactive spinning and head bob-
bing22. Nevertheless, Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/shc mice could survive into
adulthood for four months or more, even though their ‘Bdnf–/–-
like’ behavioral symptoms persisted throughout the entire lifes-
pan. This suggests that the Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/shc phenotype was
close to the Bdnf–/– phenotype, but not identical. Importantly,
although Bdnf+/–; trkBshc/shc mice tended to be obese in adulthood,
they did not show behavioral deficits of Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/shc mice,
suggesting that the TrkB-Shc signaling pathway is more crucial
for NT4 signaling than for BDNF in vivo. Analysis of survival of
sensory neurons in Bdnfnt4-ki; trkBshc compound-mutant mice
confirmed that the TrkB-Shc pathway is more important for NT4
than for BDNF. Whereas Bdnf+/+; trkBshc/shc mice do not show any
obvious neuronal loss in vestibular ganglia at birth34, neonatal
Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki ; trkBshc/shc mice did show a significant loss of
vestibular neurons (Table 2). Consistent with their severe behav-
ioral symptoms, sensory deficits in Bdnfnt4-ki/– ; trkBshc/shc were

Fig. 4. NT4 is a more potent activator of the c-fos pro-
moter than BDNF in mouse cortical cultures. 
(a) Dosage curve of NT4 and BDNF in activating a c-fos
promoter. The induction of the c-fos promoter by NT4
and BDNF at each concentration was compared by paired
t-tests (n = 4). Differences in the fold induction of the c-fos
promoter were statistically significant (p < 0.05) when low
concentrations of NT4 and BDNF (0.01, 0.1 and 1 ng per
ml) were applied. (b) Activation of the c-fos promoter in
wild type and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki cortical cells. E16 wild-type
(+/+, n = 6) and Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki (ki/ki, n = 12) neurons were
transfected with both luciferase vectors described in (a)
and harvested 24 h later for dual luciferase assays. The rel-
ative c-fos promoter activity is represented as a ratio of c-
fos-fly luciferase activity over the control renilla luciferase
activity. *p < 0.05 (unpaired t-test).

Table 2. Number of cranial sensory neurons in wild type, Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/shcand Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki; trkBshc/shc mice.

Wild type Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/sh Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki; trkBshc/shc

Ganglion Mean no. of Mean no. of % of Mean no. of % of
neurons (contol) neurons control neurons control

Vestibular 6490 ± 213 3234 ± 162## 50 ± 2** 5096 ± 664# 79 ± 6*

(n = 8) (n = 4) (n = 2)

Nodose- 6859 ± 243 1910 ± 168## 28 ± 2** 3876 ± 44## 57 ± 1**

petrosal (n = 6) (n = 4) (n = 2)

Geniculate 1433 ± 38 494 ± 33## 34 ± 2** 676 ± 92## 47 ± 6**

(n = 6) (n = 4) (n = 2)

Counts are given as number ± s.e. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 (unpaired t-test, when compared with the wild-type control). #p < 0.05, ##p < 0.01 (unpaired t-test,
when compared with the corresponding Bdnfnt4-ki/-or Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki groups in Table 1).
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much greater than in either the wild-type or Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki; 
trkBshc/shc mice (Table 2). Compared with NT4 knock-in mice car-
rying the wild-type TrkB receptor, the trkBshc/shc mutation signif-
icantly reduced the number of cranial sensory neurons (–33% to
–70%; Tables 1 and 2). Thus, the TrkB-Shc signaling pathway is
more important for NT4’s survival activity in vivo.

Our results suggest that NT4 is more effective than BDNF in
promoting neuronal survival and synapse formation. To reveal
the intracellular signaling events that may underlie the different
effects of NT4 and BDNF, we examined the activation of one of
the target genes in the TrkB signaling cascade, the immediate-
early gene c-fos. Both NT4 and BDNF induce c-fos expression
in cortical neuronal cultures35,36. We therefore used a c-fos pro-
moter-luciferase reporter to determine the dose–response curves
for NT4 and BDNF on activation of transcription of this c-fos
promoter. At low concentrations (0.01–1 ng per ml), NT4 was
more potent than BDNF in activating a transfected c-fos pro-
moter in cultured mouse cortical neurons (Fig. 4a). Moreover,
this c-fos promoter was more active in cultured Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki cor-
tical neurons than in wild-type cells (Fig. 4b). These results sug-
gest that, NT4 and BDNF may differentially activate the trkB
signaling cascade, at least at the level of inducing immediate-early
genes.

DISCUSSION
Although BDNF- and NT4-mutant mice showed non-overlap-
ping neuronal deficits, our results demonstrated that when NT4
expression was under Bdnf gene regulatory control, NT4 rescued
BDNF-deficient mice and supported many BDNF-dependent
neurons in vivo. Thus, the contrasting phenotypes of BDNF- and
NT4-deficient mice stem mainly from their divergent expression
patterns.

Nevertheless, homozygous NT4 knock-in mice developed a
distinct neurological phenotype, also suggesting certain unique
activities for BDNF and NT4 in vivo. Indeed, our results showed
that NT4 has a more potent activity than BDNF in promoting
survival of sensory neurons and formation of hippocampal
synapses. Therefore we examined the possibility that a divergence
in TrkB receptor signaling might be responsible for different activ-
ities of NT4 and BNDF. We demonstrated that in Bdnfnt4-ki neu-
rons and wild-type cells, a transfected c-fos promoter could be
differentially activated, providing evidence in supporting of a
possible difference between NT4 and BDNF in strength of acti-
vation of downstream TrkB signaling.

Although both BDNF and NT4 can activate many common
signaling pathways for neuronal survival12,36, the TrkB receptor
seems capable of distinguishing between the binding of NT4 or
BDNF in vivo. For example, splice variants of the TrkB receptor
can have different specificities for BDNF and NT4 binding40. In
addition, a point mutation in the TrkB receptor (Y515F, trkBshc)
can lead to distinctive intracellular responses to NT4 and BDNF
activation34. The trkBshc mutation differentially shifts the
dose–response curves for NT4’s and BDNF’s support of sensory
neurons: NT4 signaling is more affected than BDNF by this muta-
tion (see figure 6 of ref. 34). By introducing this intracellular
trkBshc point mutation into the NT4 knock-in mice, we confirmed
that the TrkB-Shc pathway is more crucial for knock-in NT4 than
for endogenous BDNF in promoting neuronal survival. More-
over, homozygous Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki;trkBshc/shc mice show much lower
neuronal loss than Bdnfnt4-ki/–; trkBshc/shc mutants, also indicating an
NT4-dosage effect in the presence of the trkBshc mutation. As the
extracellular domain of the TrkB receptor for NT4 and BDNF
binding is unaltered, the different effect of the trkBshc mutation

for NT4 and BDNF must be mediated by the differences in intra-
cellular signaling. Taken together, our evidence supports the
notion that a divergence of TrkB receptor signaling could part-
ly underlie the distinct activities of NT4 and BDNF in vivo.

Previous evidence indicates that p75NTR can either increase
or decrease the efficiency of TrkB activation by NT4 and BDNF in
vitro in different culture systems24,37. In addition, p75NTR is more
important for the retrograde transport of NT4 than for BDNF
in vivo38. These results suggest that p75NTR may be another deter-
minant underlying the different activities of NT4 and BDNF.
NT3 and BDNF signaling is also potentiated by p75NTR during
proprioceptive sensory development (G.F. et al., Soc. Neurosci.
Abstr., 25, 707.5, 1999; ref. 39). Whether p75NTR is required for
efficient TrkB activation by NT4 in vivo can be addressed by
introducing p75NTR mutations into Bdnfnt4-ki mice.

Our data demonstrate that NT4, either replacing the endoge-
nous BDNF or added exogenously, promotes the formation of
functional synapses between newborn hippocampal neurons as
shown by increases in endocytotic dye uptake and spontaneous
transmitter-release frequency. Exogenous BDNF (or NT3)
enhances spontaneous transmitter release in fetal hippocampal
neurons at the midgestational stage41. Our results extend previ-
ous findings and suggest that the increased spontaneous release
may be related to the precocious appearance of FM punctae at
the existing synapses. The accelerated formation of functional
synapse sites indicates that NT4/TrkB signaling is sufficient in
inducing functional changes in synapses without influencing the
total number of synaptic contacts. A major benefit of the culture
system used here is that the coordinated process of synapse for-
mation and maturation can be examined over time. It will be of
interest to examine whether knock-in NT4 modulates the time
course of functional synapse formation and influences synaptic
functions in vivo, considering that endogenous BDNF plays a
role in the synaptic plasticity of hippocampal neurons29–31.

Here we demonstrated that knocking NT4 into the BDNF
locus had a gene-dosage effect on survival of sensory neurons and
formation of functional synapses in hippocampal neurons. This
gene-dosage effect was observed in the presence of either wild-
type TrkB or mutated TrkBshc receptors. This result contrasts with
the finding that heterozygous mutants for the endogenous NT4
show no significant sensory deficits25, indicating the lack of a NT4
gene-dosage effect. At least two possibilities could explain this
lack of a gene-dosage effect for the endogenous NT4 gene. First,
regulation of the endogenous NT4 gene may be different from
other neurotrophin genes, and heterozygous NT4 mutants may
maintain endogenous NT4 mRNA or protein levels at wild-type
levels via some form of compensation feedback. Second, the
endogenous NT4 level is low compared to levels of endogenous
BDNF or knock-in NT4, and may be below the dose response
curve. Therefore, even though there may be a 50% reduction of
endogenous NT4 in NT4 heterozygous mutants, it is not enough
to affect survival of sensory neurons.

The replacement of BDNF by NT4 seems to affect the func-
tion of many neural systems, including the cutaneous sensory
system and the neural components involved in reproduction and
control of body weight. The specific neuronal changes that under-
ly these phenotypes are still unknown. The body weight loss in
NT4 knock-in mice is in contrast to the phenotype of BDNF het-
erozygous mice, which are chronically hyperphagic and obese42.
This obese phenotype is attributed to the dysfunction of central
5-HT neurons, which have altered expression of 5-HT receptors,
reduced 5-HT levels and blunted c-fos induction as a conse-
quence of reduced BDNF levels42. Perhaps the reduced body
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weight in NT4 knock-in mice was due to the over-activation of
TrkB signaling in vivo by NT4, as we showed that NT4 was more
active than BDNF for neuronal survival, synapse formation and
activation of the c-fos promoter. Nevertheless, we cannot rule
out the possibility that NT4 has a unique biological activity that
contributes to this phenotype. Previous studies from NT4 and
BDNF mutant mice suggest that NT4 and BDNF are required for
different classes of skin sensory fibers43,44. In addition, evidence
exists that NT4 and BDNF can play different roles in a variety of
events including modulating dendritic arborization, dopamine
uptake, reversing spatial memory impairment and neuronal
migration45–48. The generation of NT4 knock-in mice certainly
provides a useful model with which to address in detail the dis-
tinct functions of BDNF and NT4 in vivo.

METHODS
Bdnfnt4-ki and trkBshc mice. Bdnfnt4-ki mice were generated through gene
targeting in ES cells and blastocyst injections of targeted ES cells. The
generation of trkBshc mice was as reported34. Southern blot analysis and
PCR reactions were used for genotyping mice.

Northern blots. Total RNAs were extracted from brain tissues using a
RNAzol kit (Tel-Test, Friendwood, Texas), subjected to electrophoresis
and transferred to a nylon membrane. The blot was hybridized using the
standard Quickhyb protocol (Stratagene, La Jolla, California).

NT4 and BDNF Elisa. Fresh tissues dissected from adult mice were
homogenized by polytron and extracted in twenty-volumes of a high salt
lysis buffer. Extracted supernatants were subject to Elisa analysis using
the standard protocols in the commercial NT4 and BDNF Elisa kits
(Promega, Madison, Wisconsin).

Histology and neuron counts. Tissues dissected from newborn or adult
mice were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS for 24 h, embedded in
OCT for frozen sections, or processed with a VIP tissue processor (Miles)
for paraffin sectioning. For neuronal counts in cranial sensory ganglia,
heads from newborn mice were sectioned at 5 µm thickness, and serial
sections were stained with cresyl violet. Neurons with a clear nucleus and
nucleoli were counted in every eighth section. Total numbers of neurons
in sensory ganglia were corrected as described20.

Cell cultures, plasmid transfection and luciferase assays. Hippocampi
and cortices were dissected from newborn and embryonic mice, treated
with trypsin, dissociated and plated on coated-glass coverslips and were
cultured as previously described49,50. For mixed cultures, approximately
equal numbers of Bdnfnt4-ki/nt4-ki and wild-type (derived from the GFP
transgenic mice, kindly provided by M. Okabe, Japan) hippocampal neu-
rons were seeded. Transfection of plasmids [c-fos-promoter (–711 to +109)-
fly luciferase construct (a gift from R. Misra) and pRL-TK
renilla-luciferase vector (Promega)] was performed as described previ-
ously50. Wild-type E16–17 mouse cortical cultures were transfected with
a c-fos-promoter/fly-luciferase reporter construct and pRL-TK renilla
luciferase control vectors after one day in vitro. Transfected cultures were
treated with different dose of NT4 or BDNF for 12 h. Cells were extract-
ed and subjected to dual luciferase assays. After normalization for the
transfection efficiencies, the fold induction of the relative luciferase activ-
ities by NT4 or BDNF over untreated controls was plotted. Dual-
luciferase assays was performed with a commercial reagent (Promega).

Immunocytochemistry. Tissue sections or cell cultures were fixed with
4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with Triton X-100. Specific
primary antibodies were applied and visualized with fluorescein conju-
gated secondary antibodies.

FM staining and counting. Cultures were stained with 10 µM FM1-43
or FM4-64 dye (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon) in 90 mM [K+] for
1 min, then washed for >5 min in Tyrode solution: 128 mM NaCl, 5 mM

KCl, 30 mM glucose, 25 mM HEPES, 1 mM MgCl2, 2 mM CaCl2 plus 1
µM tetrodotoxin (TTX; Oretek, Freemont, California). Imaging was cap-
tured with an (Olympus, Melville, New York) Fluoview scanning laser
confocal microscope. The number of FM punctae per 20 µm was deter-
mined by manually counting the punctae on 400 dendritic segments
taken from 10 different regions from at least 2 different cultures.

Electrophysiology. Techniques for whole-cell recording from cultured
hippocampal neurons have been reported previously49. Spontaneous
quantal release frequencies were assayed during a ten minute period of
continuous recording at a holding potential of –60 mV. Recordings were
made with a 200B integrating patch clamp amplifier (Axon Instruments,
Foster City, California) with a 1 kHz (8 pole Bessel) low-pass filter. Data
were digitized at 10 kHz using a Digidata 1200B A/D converter (Axon
Instruments) and analyzed with in-house software.
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